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MALTOF

I have you where I want you. Now there's

no-where left to run. The jig is up. You're beaten at your

game. Another Klingon triumph and be -

Pno.
fore the day is done, all Kro-nos will be shout-ing out my
name. Ho-nor and Glo-ry are all a Kling-on lives-

for. Ho-nor and Glo-ry: no po-wer can take that a-way.

Ho-nor and Glo-ry. I'll tell it to you once more that Ho-nor and Glo-
ry's ours to-day.

We didn't ask for help or for your Federation lies.

You've got no obligation to atone.

So DURTHOG

DURTHOG, MALTOF, TAGROTH

spare us your solicitude. Your pity we despise.

We're